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POLITICAL SCIENCE STUDENT
JOINS SEN. SCOTT'S STAFF

Christopher M. Roulhac, 111, has joined the staff of U. S.
Senator Hugh Scott (R.-Pa.) as a summer intern. He is a
junior majoring in political science at Albany State College
in Georgia.

Mr. Roulhac, 20, of 7137 Lincoln Drive, Philadelphia, will
assist permanent staff members with all daily office functions
from legislative research to constituent service.

As an intern, Mr. Roulhac will be assigned duties in the
student summer program designed to give outstanding young
men and women an oppo tunity to expand their understanding
of the United States Senate.

A 1964 graduate of German-
town (Pa.) High School, he
holds many awards. Among

them are the Union League
Award for outstanding citizen-
ship, and the Leopold F. Zwarg
Award. He was class Senator
and school government Repre-
sentative. At Albany State
College he was named to the
Dean's L'st. He is an out-
standing athlete and was a
Y.M.C.A. summer camp coun-

selor.

Senator Scott's staff is one

of the best integrated in the
Senate.

"I hire - solely on merit,"
Senator Scott said, "and there-
fore I have one of the best
staffs in the Nation's Capitol."
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Christopher Roulhac

Tea Party Treat

Summer sun means fun for the children. They gather for tea
parties or baseball games and refreshments are always in
order Here's an idea that will win cheers from the youngsters,
yet is simple and quick for you to make.

Summer Surprise Clusters are cookies that you don't bake!
They're a combination of semi-sweet chocolate pieces, butter-
scotch pieces and evaporated milk with rolled oats added for
delightful chewy texture and subtle flavor. Salted peanuts provide
the crunch that kids love.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen!
A Dear Friend and Pal, Will

Answer to the Name of

"SKINKS" BROWNING

When last heard of was living in or near Richmond, Va.

I Anyone knowing his whereas bouts please notify th* un-
dersigned. -

..............

L. E. AUSTIN

Box 3825
Durham, N. C.
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SAVE I

| 20% to 40% I
This is it. . .

the summer clearance men look
forward to ... One look at the values tells the
savings story! It's our biggest sale in years!
All our fine summer suits and sport coats ...

SOCIETY BRAND, EAGLE, KINGSRIDGE,
TEMPO, CRIKETEER. J&F MOHARA, sub-
stantially reduced. Here are savings too good
to miss?so the earlier you shop, the greater
the selection.

Lie Our Convenient 6-Monlh Pay Plan
?Ao Service Or Carrying Char get
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"MISS SAINT AUGUSTINE'S"
relaxes between Classes ?Miss
Janice Marie Maultsby, a ris-
ing senior of Lumberton is.

"Miss Saint Augustine's" for
1967-68. She is shown relaxing
on the campus between her
summer session classes.

With Our Men in the Service

BEAL

Donald E. Beal, son of Mrs.
Alberta M. Beal of 3011 Shan-
non Road, Durham, is partici-
pating in a U.S. Air Forca, Re-
serve Officers Training Corps
(AFROTC) field training en-
campment at Wright-Patterson
AFB, Ohio.

Cadet Beal is one of some
5700 AFROTC cadets attending
four-week encampments this
summer at Air Force installa-
tions throughout the country.

Cadet Beal is a member of
the AFROTC unit at North
Carolina State University.

He is a 1964 graduate of
Durham High School.

Russell V. Whitley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James J. Whitley, Jr.
of 307 Tampa Ave., Durham, is
participating in a U.S. Air
Force Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corps (AFROTC) field train-
ing encampment at Wright-
Patterson AFB, Ohio.

He is a 1963 graduate of
Durham High School, whfre he
was a member of the National
Honor Society. He lettered in
golf.

His wife, Barbara, is the
daugter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bost Jr. of 724 Gunghool Rd.,
Chapel Hill.
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LUCAS
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Technical Sergeant Paul Lu-
cas, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Lucas. Sr. of Rt. 3, Wilson,
has been graduated from the
U. S. Air Force Senior Non-
commissioned Officer Academy
at Hamilton AFB, Calif.

Sergeant Lucas, who received
advanced military leadership
and management training, is
ejection systems technician at
Dover AFB, Del. He is a mem-
ber of the Air Defense Com-
mand which provides aerospace
defense against hostile aircraft
and missiles.

The sergeant is a graduate of
Spaieght High School.

DAVIS
Airman Second Class Charles

J. Davis, son of Mrs. Rosa M.
Davis of 4916 Airport Road,
Winston-Salem, on duty at
Pleiku AB, Vietnam. Airman
Davis, an electrician, is a mem-
ber of the Pacific Air Forces
which provides air power to
maintain the U.S. defense pos-
ture in the Pacific and con-
ducts air operations in South-
east Asia. Before his arrival in
Southeast Asia, he was assigned
to Selfridge AFB, Mich. He was
graduated from. Carver High
School and attended North Car-
olina College at Durham.
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CHICAGO Ross K. Albon,

newly elected president of the
National ll'f.as Association,
crowns Miss Blue Flame at the
association's 36th annual con-
vention in Chicago. Albon is
president of Northern Propane
Gas Co., Omaha, Nebraska. The
NLPGA convention was at-
tended by 3800 persons engaged
in the production, transporta-
tion and distribution of lique-
fied petroleum gas and gas-
fired appliances to more than
12 million customers for 1600
different uses.

speaker for the evening serv-

ices was the Rev. Eugene M.
James, Minister at White Rock
Presbyterian Church He told
the youth of their great chance
in Church. Mrs Thelma Best is
president of the youth.

The Rev, J. M Jackson of
Pinehurst delivered the final
sermon. The next centenn<al
program will be the dedication
of the new home office at its
completion.

-Celebration
Continued on page 5A

nage. Rev. W H. Hodges was
the First General Moderator.
Music was rendered by the con-

ference choir.
On Thursday night the North-

east A Division conference
was host with Rev. S. Hemby,
Annual Moderator, as host. The
guest speaker was Rev. J. Vines
whose theme was "A Christ-
ian's Guide."

Friday, June 23, was Convo-
cation Day with 10:30 services
at the Holloway Center. At
2:30 p.m. at the Shady Grove
Church, near Snow Hill, the
missionary address was deliv-
ered by Dr. Eunice Waller of
New London, Conn. Dr. Waller
spoke on the Woman's Place in
the home, church and the com-
munity. Friday night services
were hosted by the combined
Cape Fear Conference A.B.
Saturday was Youth Day The

theme was "Youth, An Exam
pie for the Day." The guest

-Aging
Continued from page 6A

aging changes and enzyme lev-
els during their life-span. At
death the various organs are
observed for gross microscopic
changes. These changes are
then compared to see if the
varying diets caused any dif-
ference in the aging of the
animals.

The older individual has few-
er cells in his body than when
he was younger. The only sign
that a cell is getting older and
approaching death is a charac-
teristic pigment found in aging
tissue. Cells carry their own
"suicide sacs," structures
called lysosomes. Lysosome en-

zymes digest cells after death.
In the aging cell, the lysosome
enzymes are apparently re-
leased and digest some of the
cell material around them,
leaving a brown pigment.

There have been reports that
a drug centrophenoxine, favo-
rably affected mental function-
ing in elderly people. Dr. Geof-
frey Bourne of Emory Univer-
sity, Atlanta, gave the drug to
old guinea pigs and found that
the aging pigment in their
brains disappeared.

Irradiated animals age pre-
maturely; for the most part
they die at a young age of dis-
eases which usually kill older
animals. Irradiation may affect
aging because it induces the
formation of types of chemical

compounds known as "free rad-
icals." Finding these com-
pounds in Mediated animals
led to the thought that free
radicals Also play some part in
the aging of normal animals.

None of these studies is like-
ly to enable us live forever-
but at least we may know why
we won't.

Belgian Schools
BRUSSELS - More

than 900 new schools were
built in Belgium from 1958
through 1968, according to the
Ministry of Education. Of this
total, 356 are state - run
schools, 91 were built by pro-
vincial or municipal author-
ities, while 465 are religious
denominational schools Built
without state subsidies.

Negro Interns
Welcome At
Duke Univ.

DURHAM < A new
internship program which
officials says is "primarily
aimed at Negro college stu-

dents or graduates' was in-
augurated at Duke Universi-
ty here June 27.

Director of Pers onn el
Richard A. Bindewald said
the university will hire two

interns the first year and in-
tends to enlarge the pro-
gram next year.

WjjjjkWIN S 1,000.00
P' Q y' n9 Our New Family Game

Grand Prize Racing
No hnhattEachSaturday 7:30 PM

. m\ Necessary

WRAL-TV Chans
D) Get Free Race Ticket On

Each Visit to Winn-Dixie
Watch The Show to See
if YOU have A $2-$5-$lO-
-100-Sl 000

r' CeS *-*<XK* Thru Winner?Claim Your Winnings by Wednesday
Vr July Bth Following The Contest.

Crystals or Doailaa

$5 or more Food Order
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ASTOR "The Best" I Asst. Canned Drinks I Thrifty Maid Orange I Salad Dressing

COFFEE CHEK JUICE MIRACLE WHIP
can 57* | 15-T°l 4 $ 1 00 1 QT. 49*

Table
\u25a0\u25a0 Ready

\u25a0vl H Value

Square Cut Chuck ». M
Boneless p«.< 69 (

Bob White W-D Brand I Sliced Quarters J Frosty Morn Smoked

RACON GROUND (E[F PORK LIONS SAUSA6C
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ALL PURPOSE NEW CROP WHITE
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Morton I

All Varieties I Vent HE\m IU 49
Law Law Prkas Plus SIH 6reaa Stawps
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